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10 .CONSERVATION CONGRESS STANDS FOR DEVELOPMENT nillE RECITAL

The Light That Failed"
GREAT SUCCESS

Last evening at the Methodist
Episcopal church, Mrs. Chas. S. Hein- -

liue opened her series of recitals by

presenting
' her more advanced pu

pils In piano study. Hoses and ivy

never was hooked up to a Gould
Storage Battery or it would not
have failed without due warning.
The starting-lightin- g system of
your car depends on the battery.
We guarantee every
Gould Storage Battery
to give satisfactory service for one
year. Be safe. Get the battery you
can depend on and you will be free
from the discomfort and the expense
of poor battery service.

Ask for a copy of "The Armored Car",
the thrilling war story that escaped the cen-
sor. Free to autoists.

were lavishly used In converting the
platform Into a pergola. Arches had
been constructed for this purpose
forming the framework for the en-

twined greenery and with the bank
II W$ can supply a
1 1 Could Batttrf to

II ht th battery box

II 9n Pur carof roses which extended entirely
across the platform, the effect was
very beautiful.f After the class had taken their

Churchill Hardware Co.places in the choir loft. Mrs. Hein
lino announced that two numbers l!()MO.(U:lt.H
OfihnrilllAl fnr Iho lirnpnini WOlltll nOl ' Jappear, as Merritt Senter, who was
to have played a serenado,' had In-

jured his hand and would be un-

to perfprni, and Hiawatha Wilson,
whose number was Mendelsson's

Hunting Song, had gout to Port-

land to accept a position for the
summer. The program opened with a

piano quartet by four girls who

played "La Caprlclcuse" from Eggel-in- g

on two pianos. The Misses

WILL START WORK ipK GE.CONDRAHEW
PKSIUE1T. NATIONAL CXGiSbS'S WE-r- i KJBK VAM IK CONSTRUt 1 ION

legislative measures providing for who built the Keokuk dam as well as
development of resources. big water power plants at Niagara

las county.
The project was BlurtoC soma .

time ago when Josephine couuty
built a road which failed to connect
with the Douglas county highway.
The Btate highway commission fin-

ally agreed to help In the building
of the thoroughfare nnd the work
will begin within a few days.

According to the estimates the

The development oi water power, ana on uie susquenanna mver, navw
been prominent in the power fight.which conservationists recognize as
The President and members of his

ONGLENDALEROAD;

was!
Word from authentic sources

received todnv bv tho county court

Annabelle Denn, Alberta Christie,the greatest natural resource the
country has, has been brought almost

Lois Woodruff and Ethel Watson

WASHINGTON (Special) Pri-
vate industrial development of the
great water power resources of the
United States was emphatically en-

dorsed by the Nat'onal Conservation
Congress, which has just come to a
close in this city. After a stormy
three hours' debate, the Congress,
the preat conservation body of the
country, recorded its official approval
of this principle by a vote of three to
one.

The spectacular feature of the
fight' was the turning down of Gif-for- d

Pinchot by the Conservation

participated in this number which
was carried off with dash and in

perfect tempo. Miss Neva Pickens

gave the "Ballet of Sirens" from

Kolllng; Miss Clementine Mcllcyn- -

stating that the work on the Glen-- ! state will spend about J2E.000 in

dale road would be begun within &' making the connection which is over
.1 , ...I .1 . U km.inrJ.r. Tho rnnil which swampy IUI1U aim iuiuukufew

olds "Robin's Return, from Eisn
er, an atry. springtime composition.

connects (lie Pacific highway with roresin. u,.n,n, ....
the stage coach piisb eliminates one ploted eliminate a road which has

and been a dread to the autoists forof the most dangerous expen- -

slve stretches of highway In Doug- - years.
Miss Dyrma Price and MrB. Holnllne

Cabinet end members of Congress,
without regard to political affilia-
tions, have been advocating strongly
the necessity of legislative action
that will put an end to a stagnation
in the development of this wonderful
resource. Almost every other nation
of any size, it has been pointed out,
is aheaJ jt America in the use of
water power. This fact, it is said,
coupled with the growing demand of
the people of the Uiited States that
something be done so that the coun-

try can utilize, as well as conserve,
this vast resource, is regarded as the
basis of the decisive action by the
Conservation Congress.

The meeting was made up of,,
prominent experts in both federal
and state governments, senators and
representatives and prominent men
from practically every state in the
Union. Dr. Henry S. Drinker, presi-
dent of Lehigh University, was chair-
man of the committee on resolutions,
...l:-- u J I - e ., nf.t.

played Godard's "Berceuse" In duet.
Congress, of whose executive com-

mittee he was a member. Pinchot
charged that the Congress was pack-
ed and was met with the declaration

to stagnation by the tailure oi legis-
lation locking to its devel jpment.
Business men with capital have stood
ready to start on the hazardous un-

dertaking of harnessing great rivers
in order to provide cheaper power
and light, as well as cheaper fertil-
izers for the farmer and a greater
supply of explosives for our army
and navy, through the new process of
taking nitrogen from the air by
means of water power. They have
been met with the cry of "trust" and
"monopoly," until, as business men,
thev were almost ready to abandon
their efforts. The action of the Con-

servation Congress, however, in plac-
ing its stamp of approval on a plan
to permit private industry to go
ahead and develop water powers, un-

der a limited franchise and carefully
governed restrictions, is regarded as
the most important step to water
power conservation that has been
made in recent years.

followed by Mr. F. H. Applehoff with
that his charee was an insult to two selections on tne clarinet, ine
every governor, mayor and chamber
of commerce president, who had been
invited to appoint the delegates
which made up the meeting.- - The re-

sult of the debate the endorsement
of the Shields , and Myers water
power bills is taken by the mem-
bers to mean that the big conserva-
tion body had grown tired of 'a
tying-u- p of the country's resources
and was ready and anxious to put
itself on record on these soecilic

Mighty Deep" and "Holy Night".
Dorothy Orcutt was beautifully ac-

curate In her rendition of Baker's
"Ecossaise," and Jeanetto Rice gave
Dvorak's "Humoreske" with expres-

sion. Mrs. Max Comb's, who Is assist-

ant to Mrs. Heinline, played Chopin's
"Butterfly Etude". Elhor Watson
rendered two numbers, by Ilcnsett
and Morkel. and Hazel Hlnkle

Quick Service!
WE HAVE CAPACITY AND ARE PREPARED TO SERVE TWO

HUNDRED AND FIFTY PERSONS AN HOUR. IF YOUR TIMB

IS LIMITED EAT AT THE CAFETERIA."

QUICK SERVICE, QUALITY, QUANTITY AND VARIETY.

WHICH iiiuiuucu guvoiiivi ui a Dwbujseveral senators, and other men ofSuch men as Hugh L. Cooper, the
engineer of international reputation affairs from forty-tw- o states.

PJITION AU10
pleased with "Valse Arabesque by

Lack." Eva Rice gave the favorite
"Fiuiste Fantasie," and Mr. Lymon
Spencer favored with two barltouo

solos, accompanied on the piano by

Mrs. Heinline and by Mr. Applehoff

military thereupon placed a heavy

guard arouud the club.
The few Americans who remain

in Chihuahua, and the other foreign-

ers, were not molested, and no pri-

vate houses were attacked The
'demonstration was aimed not so

122 Casa StPhone 81 THE CAFATERIA
CHiiiAUIIAU CITY

wHMMMattAawr

A petition hearing the names of
a number of the prominent citizens
of the city was presented to th

much against the Americans as in-

dividuals as fainst the American

government's policy of retaining
troops in Mexico without, as the riot-

ers any apparent reason.

county court today asking them to
furnish the county roadniusler with
au automobile In order . that he

EL PASO,. June 8. Carranza,

troops who 'were defending Ameri-

cans, killed three Mexicans during
riots on Tuesday and

Wednesday nights at Chihuahua City

according to reports this afternoon.
The American consulate was nearly
destroyed, and the American resi-

dents wired for a special train to

on the 'cello In the first number nnd

the violin In the second. A duct by'

Jeanetto Rice and Dorothy Orcutt
wus pinch enjoyed, as was a solo by
Mlss'.ois Woodruff. "Tho Spinner,'
In which the droning, swift moving
theme was fluently carried out by

tho player. Miss Annabelle Denn

appeared In a solo from Roslnni's
"Stabat Mater," and Alberta Christie
interpreted Wngncr's "Tannhaiiser"
very plenslngly. Another iplano

quin tet, made up of the Misses Haz-

el Hlnltlo, Veva Pickens, Waltlia
Watson und Eva Rice played a se-

lection on two pianos, and the clos-

ing number was played by Mrs.

might more easily reach the districts

When you want tho very best

Remember "Diamond W"
Canned Fruits & Vegetables

under his charge. It was claimed
XKW RESIDENTS ARRIVE that he could in this way visit the

several road dstrlcts much more

quickly and would fnow better the
condition of the roadB for travel. Astake them to the be 'der.

After tne trouble commenced
General Lopez arrived on the scene

Mr. Sinclair has already , purchased
a machine, the request went on to

strong ask that the court pay his expenseswith -- oorps and placeo.
Combs and Mrs. Hnlnllne who gave

Will satisfy. Our stock of thoBe Is very complete. Price

and quality satisfy.

THE CASH STORE
(VIS SAVE YOU MONEY CASH KTIiKKT

Leonard Lovelace and son, Hoss
Lovelace, of Portland, arrived to-

day to take charge of their new
ranch on South Deer creek. The
ranch was recently purchased of Mr.

Priest, who is at present in Port-

land. A doparture in moving house-

hold goods was noted as they
brought their goods to this city in a

around the consulate. Theguard
the duet, "The Chargo of the" Hus

mob then contented Itself with

throwing a few stones at the foreign
club. Later, when the club was
in darkness, some of the rioters re- -

Incurred while on official business.
The petition was signed by 30 or

4 0 local residents. As It is the cus-

tom of the court to pny the road-mast-

a lump sum from which he is

to pay his own expenses no action
was taken.

rfied and broke more 'glass. The, tn-c- motor truckI

sars'.
Tho entire program was most en-

joyable and those who listened to

last night's program will doubtless

avail tbomsolves of Mrs. Holnllne's
Invitation to hear the one which will

bo given tonight by her prmary

pupils. Tomorrow evening she wfllItHIDAI COl l'I.K AliE
COMI'KILKI) TO THKAT

Inpresent her kindergarten class
her final recital of this serins.Mi Twenty of the friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Graydon C. Moore last night
tendered them a very delightful

For Infants and Children,

The LXIVth Congress. .

May settle tho tariff question, tho submarine queatlon and all

foreign quoBtlons; but It can't pop "tho question". Nolthor can

you mnko

Poor Pop Corn Pop

surprise. The newly married cou-

ple had gone to their new home In

ThatMothers Know
North Roseburg In which they are
placing their furniture, but as It Is

not yet ready for occupancy were

:feMgjl
-- !5

I'HKTTY HOME WHDIMNtJ

SOLEMNIZED AT WIIJICK

A pretty home wedding was sol-

emnised at the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. E. L. Henninger on Tuesday

evening, June 6, when their daugh-

ter, Eugenia Henninger became the

wife of Mr. Stanley 1. Short. The

Rev. Mr. D. S. Davis officiated, us-

ing the ring ceremony which was

very Impressive. Only the imme-

diate relatives of tho contracting

on their way to their rooms onGenuine Castoria
Sayotrpet when they were seen

by the crowd which was on Its way
Try some of ohrs guaranteed crisp, tender and appotlilng.
the word snd wo'H send you a corn popper, also.mi

Alwi. .triuni - a PER CEKE

j AVetablcPKpJuaHj5'
In autos to charivari them. After
a thrilling chase for several blocks

they were captured and taken to thethe' TSBearsWfiieSlomhsairfpjs Palace of Sweets where a delight Wright-Reid-el Grocery Co.
parties were present.ful luncheon was served.

Signature PHONE 103n. I.. TUdiMjinUUKtuW'
SCHOOLNOTICE OF ANNUA I

MK10T1NO.
jtcssffl.uM.ContatoKlto
onitim MarDkmenorlunffli

Not Nakcotic.
JITfilTlin"1

jtxSrma'

n ALL liAUNDIt KECKIVKD ON FRIDAY I1Y 0 A. M.

WILL HE DELIVERED SATURDAY

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of school district No. 4, of

Douglas county, state of Oregon,
that the Annual School Meeting of
said district will be held at the
Elks building, cor. Lane and Jack-

son streets, to begin at the hour of

two o'clock p. m. on the third Mon-

day of June, being the 19th day of

June, A. D. 1915.
This meeting Is called for tho pur

Use

Over

The bride Vore a suit of sand

colored silk and carried a bouquet
of bride roses. The ceremony was

held in tho front room which was a

bower of white roses and ferns. An

arch of roses and ferns was formed
at one side from which a wedding
bell of roses was suspended. Under

this the bridal couple, stood during
tho service which united thern In

wedlock. Mrs. Floyd Watson, sister
or the bride, played the wedding
mnrcb.

Immediately after the ceremony a

wedding supper was served and the

couple remained until the next

morning when they left for Portland
to attend the rose festival, making
the trip by machine, accompanied by

Mrs. George Short, mother of the

bridegroom and Miss Josephine
Henninger. sister of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Short will be ot

home to their friends after August
first on their ranch near Wilbur.

A CiVESST

' EossoFSf
" ..""Vi.htre of ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRYpose of electing one director to serve

for term of five years, and the

Thirty Years--rTrrincow" transaction of business usual at such

meeting.
Dated this "th day of June, 1915.

Attest:
ROSCOE N. OREE.V,

Dlsrtlct Clerk.
R. L. STEPHENS,

ASK t'8 AIIOIT Ol'll PHKKS ON

ItOUCH DRY FAMILY WASHING

Phone 79 and Our AutosWill Call
CAST

Chairman Board of Directors.TMt ecMTfftun omih. ow errr.
6S0-J1- 8


